Introduction
Many reason that the people chose the foamed concrete, besides lightweight and cheap the foamed concrete exhibit excellent characteristics including high strength, energy saving, waste utilizing, heat preservation and noise insulation [1] , which can be used in wide range construction applications such as infrastructure facilities for high-grade highway and subways [2] , Basically the material constituent of foamed concrete is same with normal concrete that used Portland Cement, aggregate and water. However only fine sands and with extremely lightweight foamed material that containing only cement, water and foam to develop the product more accurately to describe as foamed concrete [1] .
Recently, most investigations have been confined cement paste with replacement admixture of cement-sand mixes partially to something a specific purpose such as to increase density and strength. Foamed concrete can be made high density which ranging from 1000 to 1500 kg/m 3 [3] . Nambiar and Ramamurthy [4] reported that replacement of sand with fly ash resulted in higher strength which finer filler resulted in higher ratio of strength to density. The finer the filler caused an increasing strength of foamed concrete.
Rice Husk Ash (denoted RHA) is a product of agriculture industry as agro-waste constituent one-fifth by weight when the rice harvested. This is a significant amount every year which that over 100 million tons of rice husk and 90% from developing countries [5] . It can be used as filler or binder of sustainable material base on cement i.e. concrete [6] .
The characteristic of RHA as pozollan material has high pozzolanic activity index and it influence on improvement strength of conventional concrete [7] . Control burning of RHA produce rice husk ashes with expectable high pozzolanic activity index. Furthermore the RHA manufacture produces un-control burning below 700ºC precisely that obtain expecting high pozzolanic activity index [7] . In this research, foamed concrete will produce with uncontrolled burnt RHA served as sand partial replacement.
Materials and Methodology

Materials and Mix Proportions
Strength characteristic of foamed concrete influenced by many factors such as curing condition, particle size of constituent materials, filler and ratio of concrete materials i.e. sand to cement ratio, water-cement ratio, cement-sand-filler-water ratio.
In this experiment pre-foaming method was applied. First step was to produce base mix of concrete contained OPC, Sand and water, whilst stable preformed aqueous foam made separately. Then thoroughly blending foam into the base mix until reach target density. Plain foamed concrete samples were combination of the following constituent materials i.e. Portland cement [8] , natural sand as fine aggregate with particles mainly passes on a 5.0 mm [9] . Base on chemical composition RHA and original fly ash is similar with each other [10] . So that the investigation of RHA was treated as originally fly ash [11] . The RHA obtained from rice manufacturer at Muar-Johor Malaysia which uncontrolled burning under 700ºC during ± 6 hours.
The density of foam 50 kg/m 3 that prepared aqueous surfactant solution was diluted by water 1:5 in a dry system generator which ordinary used by industry. Density of foam is agree with Jones and McCarthy that stability of test mixes can be assessed by comparing calculation of actual quantities within 50 kg/m 3 of design volume or calculating actual w/c ratio [12, 13] . The target densities of all foamed concrete specimens are 1400, 1600 and 1800 kg/m 3 . For all specimens water-cement ratio is 0.60 and cement-sand ratio is 0.25. The Ratio of Cement-Sand-RHA in foamed concrete with added RHA as fine substitute is showed in table 1 and ratio of RHA-water is 1.25. 
Experimental and Test Procedures
The compressive strength is an important mechanical characteristic of concrete. The uni-axial load was applied on the specimens to carry out compressive strength test of specimens with size 100 mm x 100 mm x 100 mm cube [14] . The specimens were moulded from each mix and maintained at temperature 23 ± 2°C for 24 hours. After casting, the specimens were remove from the mould and stored in water at temperature 23 ± 2°C. 9 samples were made for every ratio as illustrated in table 1 and every various densities is limited for 28 days curing with non exception of the control specimens.
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XRF test was conducted to examine the chemical content of RHA whether XRD test to investigate its crystalline structure. Also SEM and EDS was applied to determine the microstructure and composition of foamed concrete containing RHA.
Result and Discussion
XRF and XRD of RHA
Most investigation produces ashes by control burning. The burning temperature influences the ultimate quality of ash [15] . However the manufacturers are produces the ashes with uncontrolled combustion which can be difficult for controlling expecting result. The sample of RHA is uncontrolled burning which burnt under 700ºC during ± 6 hours. The composition of RHA as shown in table 2, that the XRF result depict that composition of RHA appropriate with Ramezanianpour et, al. [7] . Figure 1 shown, the result of XRD test on RHA that used as a filler. Base on International Centre for Diffraction Data (ICDD), the crystalline phase has sharp pointing peak in their pattern which describe original pattern of their phase. On the contrary, XRD result showed the phase of substances of RHA has smooth broad peak and does not have significant sharp pointing peak in their pattern which indicated the amorphous phase of RHA. The reactivity of RHA depend on silica in amorphous form of RHA when it burning. Furthermore RHA gives contribution on strength of concrete when form of RHA is amorphous [16, 17] . So it is performed in rice husk in low burning in range 400°C to 700°C [7, 16] . Previous research has been confirmed that RHA in amorphous form has the best pozzolanic reaction, and most of the investigation utilizes RHA as a cement partial substitution [16] . However in this study, RHA has been used as a partial sand replacement, and the result showed that the reaction occurred same with the RHA as a cement partial substitution. Advanced Materials Research Vol. 626 771 Figure 2 shows the result of compressive strength with various densities 1400 kg/m 3 , 1600 kg/m 3 and 1800 kg/m 3 . Ratio C1R1 and C2R1 quite comparable since both have lowest density, even to control of foamed concrete. However ratio with density CR3 higher compressive strength then control of foamed concrete. Each ratio with densities CR2 and CR3 has significant high compressive strength compare to all ratio especially to control of foamed concrete Presence of RHA overabundance into matrix not at all hydration process occurs. The compressive strength for all ratio may increase when reduces the amount of RHA. It is obvious in the densities of 1600 kg/m 3 (CR2) and 1800 kg/m 3 (CR3). At the last is C3R3 that highest compressive strength with proper ratio of PC/sand/RHA. This is agree with Ismail and Waliudin [16] , reported that strength of concrete which any replacement of cement by RHA more strength than contain RHA. Also Al-khalaf and Yousif [6] , reported with the same condition that 40% cement replaced by RHA can be made no significant in compressive strength.
Compressive Strength of Foamed Concrete containing RHA
The compressive strength of foamed concrete is accordance with causal of incorporation between cement and silica. The presence of RHA gives contribution on compressive strength, which its reactivity is additive for cement in concrete. It is called pozzolanic reactivity. During process of the cement hydration is liberating the pozzolanic reaction between silica and calcium hydroxide, that the RHA is which contain high amount of silicon dioxide (SiO 2 ). Further, calcium silicate hydrate that produce during reaction make into microstructure of concrete denser than foamed concrete without RHA [7] .
Microstructure of Foamed Concrete with RHA as Sand Replacement
Utilizing scanning electron microscope, foamed concrete with RHA was observed with 55 times magnification. Figure 3 shows RHA that has not all burnt (SO1), partially fusible into solid part (SO2). Figure 4 shows the EDS result test detect amount of carbon as RHA which has not all burnt. The carbon can be filled the porosity of foamed concrete.
Cement hydration reaction 2Ca 3 
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According to Figure 5 , EDS detect amount of Ca which is showed hydration process of cement is occured. And react with Si from RHA to create pozzolanic reaction. Calcium hydroxide and silicate hydrate that the major product of hydration and reaction process of RHA. It is found in cement paste, and indicates that the pozzolanic reaction. The presence of RHA in foamed concrete reduces its porosity and amount of calcium hydroxide in the interfacial zone. This is agree with Zang, et, al. [17] , were reported that The cement paste incorporating with RHA had a lower Ca (OH) content than the control Portland cement paste without RHA. Further the pozzolanic reaction reduces width amount of interfacial zone between aggregate (sand) and cement paste. Increasing compressive strength of foamed concrete due to reduce porosity of foamed concrete and liberated calcium hydroxide in RHA pozzolanic process also reduce amount of interfacial zone between the sand and cement paste and density of the zone is increased.
Conclusion
Lightweight of foamed concrete is the important factor which was gained from the distribution of air bubbles throughout the mass of concrete without coarse aggregate incorporated. Usage RHA as sand replacement in this investigation was from uncontrolled burning process which obtained from rice milling kiln that used rice husk as fuel in its boiler generator. However the XRF result indicates that expected chemical composition that is contained in RHA. Especially silicone dioxide that used in pozzolanic process when cement hydration liberating the Calcium Hydroxide. Pozzolanic reaction contributes to the foamed concrete strength. The compressive strength increases along with the RHA addition.
The result showed foamed concrete with addition of RHA with ratio cement-sand-RHA 1:3:1 has better compressive strength than normal foamed concrete. The presence of RHA especially the un-burning partially and contains the Carbon can be filled the porous in foamed concrete. Nonetheless the nature of RHA that was porous adding to the lightweight property of the concrete.
